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TMK NEWS,

The Chark-j-tou affair is still in a fog, and
3v further light is thrown upon it. There
j' nothing new from the seat of war. Mat-
iers are quiet all round the board,and mud
:,n«l winter seem to have full control ofthe
juntv lines.

Tiie UHii'd* Copperheads dare not trust
the people with a chance to overthrow
their knavery. There is a prospect that
the City Charter ofChicago will pass with-
out being submitted to a popular vote.
Tittle Fuller’s tinkering is swallowed. The
jink* knave himself voted against submit-
ting his handiwork to the citizens’ votes.

The Illinoisregiments at Corinth have
5-;-okvnaud Dick Menick, Little Fuller,

and all the other Copperheads in
the Stale and theNorthwest would dowell
1“ heed the warning. They will find for
«h» irbenefit a choice column of valuable
3 <;u!ing on the second page of this issue.
I el the same patriotic sentiments ring out
from every noble regiment in the fieldiroin
Illinois, Indiana, and theentire Northwest,
Mul treason and traitors terror stricken,
would slink out of sight.

PIILITABY COTTON SPECULATORS
It would l)csomething like locking the

ftable after the.horse is stolen, for the
Government to begin now some thorough
T-yMem which fchiill put an end to tlic
(•p.i rations of military cotton speculators.
3l"nths have been wasted and many thou-
sand soldiers* lives wasted, a sacrifice to
the greed of Federal officers in the army
in •be Southwest by the accursed lust for
ihe profits of cotton buying. Ithasbeen the
i l< g to progress in thecampaign. Ithas been
the prime object guiding the selection oi
r.uvancc posts. It has held the Union sol-

r up to the dirty work ofenriching lus
t'l-minandcr; filled the army transportsand
vogons to the exclusion often of Govem-
Vent stoics. It has made our Federal
Wmnteerf! of the Northwest little more
tb; n the advance guard to a corps of
hhaikish operalots in and out of the scr-
v ice, but onlv the most successful where
n thorough understanding and liberal ar-
rangements with commanders of forces,
fecurcd the* facilities, without which the
business must flagand fail.

Cotton buying has been the curse and
7 :me of our operations in the valleyof the
Mississippi. On the one hand ithas fed
the enemyby giving Idmgold in exchange
for theonly staple he has to sell. A great
Mir is made over the arrest of some pack
pecdler perhaps of the IsraelitUh persua.
.mod. caught slinking over to the enemy's
Dues with a few bundles of medicines, or
}; pe and needles. What ho, there, the
puard. Hunt him down, he has no ar-
M-ngement which will put money in the
y' l ketof the shoulder-strapped monopo-
lizer of trade in this particular section.
Ik* is poaching on the manor
of the Brigadier or the Colonel.
"V* bile the hue and cry is thus
irightening this poor fellow out of
h.s wits, the cotton buyer goes freely inx.ud leaves his “aid to the enemy” by
\ of dollars, where theotherwould
3u-»e parted with a mere bagatelle iu
' ..hie or importance.

This U a strong statement of facts, hut is
•v.ithiu the actual limits of the indictment
tL.-.t can he brought. It has corrupted
r-mn<‘ uf the best officers wc have. It has
tii-ui •r.Ji/.ed and disgusted where it has
;i‘ .t v. holly corrupted our soldiers. Says
ties'. Bonis Duo.-, writing of this sub-

• 'll:!' vi.-r. i.of rottua speculation it!'not to
'< ■ (Vi.lc,!.prevail' among oflhvr* iuthe South-
V"-t to an alarming <*itent. It is needless to
;- i :< vify names. Abstinence from the nefarious
J r.i:l t :u cotton is the exception, not the rule. Of
l; e . ov.mand.Tii of military po*tg in the South-
v- -‘ho refa-e to engage in the cotton plunder.
i;.e i.;.u.ber eouH be counted on your fingers.
N m on’y do theyprosecute this infamon* system
<:“ i;. 'litary robbery, either by themselves or, more
fr'-ijiu Tilly, through unscrupulous friend*, whose
ti-..:at lons they favor by their militaryauthority,
b t they compel thesoldiers under their command

in the work.
1' the Government always to remain

1; .ir.d on thissubject-V Will nothingreach
t: ;<* War Department or the Treasury De-
partment lo bring about the reform that

rt.-ilns lo the interests ofboth? It is late
Imt v. ill stillbo salutary to put an cnlto
iheinfamous and tmsoldierly scramble for
gain in cotton buying. There is a plan
■which monthsago shouldhaverelieved our

Idicrs from the ignominious taskof steal-
ing cotton for their officers, or holding the
•nay open for the latterto buy cottonof the
f nemy. Let the President, through the
Treasury Department,issue an order re-
«,uii iug aU found and by
v. li*>msocvcr claimed, lo be seized, con-
«•’ nied and sold, and the proceeds to be
p;i>-. d lo the Treasury, leaving parties to
pr. -«cute theirrights in the Federal Courts.
2*** tin?** should be lost to tills end. Much
i the harm has been already done, but
li t e\il should now be checked. Will it
i • d- nc.

AN ANXIOUS ENQUIRES,
A few days since, the Cincinnati Enqai-

:.)• favored its readers with correspond-
ence from Illinois setting forth in detail
that the Democrats ofLee, Fulton county,
111., met nr the Sweeney School House, on
Saturday evening,January 10,1803. John
Cline, Lsq.. was called to the choir, and
IVtcr P. Rigdon appointed Secretary.
C’hatles Sweeney offered the resolutions,
“ which wereunanimously adopted.” The
following arc extracts from the resolutions:

•■Wcarcnot willingto render further support
rrhiitto an Administration that openly violates
jl.e ron-tiitMhm of the United States.”

*• That tin* President • • U not outy a
dancToa?and unfit personto be at the head of the
j.ation.hut i *fort*uorr» ai,d pnjuted. and should
r.o 'oncer be permitted to disgrace the chair.’*

•■That wo loathe and abhor the miscreant whov oald deliberatelyarm 300.000 demt-savages.' nn-
t'rrihe specious pretext of a ‘military nere**ltT,’

turn them loose upon our white brethren "in
the South.

•AVe here deliberately and firmly pledge our-
n Iv.-i*. on«* to tin* other, that wc iriu JtOt render
vet support to the present Administration in car-
rv’iur on its wbkcu abolition trusadc against thebonth: and that wr will re.i«/ M dfcfi all attempt?
to draft any of onr citizens Into the army, and that
v w illpermit no arbitrary arrests to he made
r.monc ns by the minions of the Administration.*'

Another resolution regards the Emanci-
Ration Proclamation as:

• The entering wt dee which will ultimately dl-
;e the Middle and NorthwestvmState? from*oar

Sni!- 1hief makin;’. purlf«ni»ni, fanatical New Eng-
brethren. hiki finally culminate in the formv

3 ion of u DomorratJr Republic out of the Middle.
?'Orjhwfflen;and Southern States. Andfor thisve are thankful.**

Another resolution pledges the Demo-
cracy of Illinois to expel the free negroes
introduced into the State, or toafford them,
logt thcr with the persons who maybe en-
jrv.ged in bringing them in, ‘'hospitable

Mnre that time the Cincinnati Copper.
Lead organhas bpon in a state of anxiety
p.s to the genuineness of the document,
•which it now finds undoubted. But the
discovery ofhow far the Illinois Copper-
heads hare got ahead of the policy the
inquirer, bold and mean asit is,has dared
to avow, strikes it with a chill. This is
the legitimate result of its own teachings,
Mid is not one whit ahead of the treason-
l-ihriekcr in Chicago. The men who met
in the “Sweeney School House” have
j.lveu the most valuablelesson ever taught
5u that building, of the enormities these
Icnavcs are contemplatingunder the guise
1*f peace.

Personal.
f Bovrox, Feb. s.—At the lost meeting of

h Board of Aldermen a resolution to cx-S, „
hospitalities of the city to Gen.•fClelUn was negatived.

JTTUVCS.

VOLUME XV.
A ClilE TO THE PAROLE

m;siNE*s.

Urn. c;un«plkcr and bfw Follow*.

An officer of binding and respectability
ronds us a very significant blank, of which he
says 10,000 wore printed at the order of Gen.
f.'*n t*jiikn at the time of Forrest’s threat-
ened raid on IslandNumber Ten, New Mad-
rid and other points, of which the officer who
had this neat bit of job work done was sup
posed to be in command. Here is theblank:

n£.M»yrAirrrns I
the andcrslgned,

u longing to the Unit<d Sinter Army, having bccu
aplurtd. and now hi ltl r.e prisoner of war by Brig.

(>Vr. N.B. of the Confe.lerafc States Ar-
my, doaccept my parole, and pledge my honor not
to take tip nmif, give aid or information against
the Confederate States until regularly exchanged.
So help me Cod!

Gin. Ouhsjiihr rcpn-.-eiil* a too large class
of men in the service, whoarc eager to find
an enemy not to fight, but to parole them. It
is unusual, however, foraGcnoral toprepare,
in advance, Hank paroles fur his irUAe force.
The statement hasappeared in the dispatches
tlial this excellent commander complains that
justice has not been done him. We readily
believe it. This fact of blank paroles ready
for Forrest to issue has only now come to
light. Justice to the fullest extent should
now be administered.

Tlic Vicksburg Cal-OIT.
The successof the military canal across the

peninsula, by which it is aimed .to make
Vicksburg ah inland town, depends upon the
formation which the excavation shall lay
open. The laborsof the United Slates Com-
missionthrow some light upon the general
subject. The formation of tlie Mississippi
valley bottom, or sub-soil, as shown iu the
very thorough and elaborate report of the
above Commission, reveals that underneath
the ordinary soil is a bed of hard blue clay.
In this clay theriver flows. Its bed is us solid
as rock. Centuries of wear make no impres-
sion on this singular formation. The river at
low water is entirely in this day canal, and is
as solidly and firmly inclosed In it ns it would
b«- by walls of stone. If the Vicksburg “Cut-
Off” should prove to have underlying the
soil alevel pan or plain of this clay, the effect
of the Cut-Off will probably be only to cause
a partial flow of the river through it during
high water, without any permanent deepen-
ingin the clay, and on a relapse of the river
to a low stage of water, the entire flow will

be by Vicksburg, as heretofore. This will be
the result, unless it should happen that the
neck of Land is entirely composed of the river
deposit, to a dtpfh cpuil to ihohpth cffhnrater
iu the rjVrr, In which case the flow will sweep
Us way across the neck, wear out a deep,
straight channel and leave Vicksburg an in-
land eilv.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1862.
THE CHARLESTON BUSINESS ■ H"Lt before two weeks. a °

. I*. H. Watsonlias been confirmed by the
’ Senate as Assistant Secretary of War, and Ims
’ entered upon bis duties,

Washington, Feb. s.—The fall in gold and
the recent depreciation of United Stales stockis hailedhere as evidencing the confident an*
ticlpation of moneyed men, that theNational

n vtwr v Free Banking Bill, and the general measuresPROPAKLy TiAPfl-P.TiV of Secretary Chase, will become a law andX JjiIXIUAJ. JJI ; cheek the currency Inflation, and improve the
UY A fi.fi.P'D A minTl ; public credit. The currency panic is regardedJC?*afc&v vijAviH ilfjJc ; here as likely to be succeeded by a panic

against thegold speculators.
"Washington, Feb. 5. —The evidence in the

i McDowell Courtcase is closed. McDowellwill
Latest News from the South. ; r" eK£’ BUb,al‘* ,rt“*“entrwiewi,««*«

DOUBTS THROWN UPON IT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]
Wasuixoiok, Feb. 5,1863.

Thewhole story about the Charleston busi-
ness begins to look fishy. The Richmond
TT higof the Ist inst., received here, says not
a wordabout it, though the Richmond Dis-
pute?, of thedaybefore contains thedispatches
which have made such a sensationhere. It is
hardly possible, if the story was believed
there, that the Whig would have nothing at
all to say about it.

Washington*, Feb. s.—The reports in re-
gard to the encounter off Charleston being
from rebel sources are doubtless greatly ex-
aggerated. There has been no interruption
of theblockadeand such assumptions will not
tieadmittedby theGovernment

Atelegram was received to-day from Fort-
ress Monroe saying Gen. Dix is In receipt of
rebel news from Charleston to the 3d inst.,
at which time thatport was thoroughlyblock-
aded.

TheFederal iron-dads arc laying inside the
wooden ships; the former wore not with the
licet at the time of theattack of theIst iast.
An attack on the city was momentarily ex-
pected.

Fobtress Monroe, Feb. 4.—Richmond pa-
per* of the 2d ami 3d give an account oftlic affair off Charleston, substantiallythe sameas already published with the fol-lowing:

Richmond, January 31.—The Secretary ofState notified British and French Consuls at
thin city, that he has received official infor-mation of the opening of the blockade offCharleston. Tliceditorof the JjutpaMi says
he learns that a steamer was despatched fromCharleston, after raising the blockade, toNassau, toinform the Britishauthoritics there
of the fact. It is understood that Ifofficialnotice Is being given of the opening of theblockade, it cannot be renewed until sixty-
days previous noticehas been given to neu-tral maralime Governments.

mm FORT B9HILSOH.

List ofCascalties in the 83d Ills.

TI?E LATE VICTORY OVER
FORREST.

[SpoclalDlspntch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Tort Donelsok, Feb. 5.1803.

Thefollowingis the report ofkilled,wounded
and mining of the 83d regiment IllinoisVol-
unteers, infantry, at Fort Houeison, Febru-
ruary 2d:

STAFF OFFICER*.
KiUoi—Lieut. Herman T). Bissc!!, Regimental

Quiutcnnat-ter.
Ko'iihlcil— AUJotnnt W. P.. Casey. slMillr inthe arm. • ° *

„

Comi-anyX—KiUed—CapL Philo E. Reed, Wm.Brooks. Woiwdcd—ll.R. Gouldon. severely VC. Pierce, slightly. P. Wncltalngtou Bruivn. j/i.,-
iiig—M. J Harrin.

CompanyB— Wounded— Capt. John McTVinna-ban. severe flesh wound; Edward 11. Rockwellleg amputated; F. C. Clark, elightlv in face,pa-roled: David C. Elder. * *

Company C—Killed—Orderly Servant J SCampbell, J.Anghest, O. W. Tolson. '.V R Will
Willson. H winded— Corporal A. B. Hawkins. JnoYates, Henry Grillln. Jno. F. Stewart, L. F. Slew-art. Jno. C.Ford. A Maiteeon. J.B. Speak*. B BAllen, ami D. B. Allen. Since died—Wm. Wri'ht.J. N. Caldwell. L. F. Wilcox, K. L. M. RevnoldaParoled—Coni. John ll.ilontgomery.J.F.WanmimJ. n. Jones, James Smith, JoTm Harris.

CompanyD— Wuvudal— Litrut. F. M.Sykc«, se-verely in face; Sergt. E. W. Perkin*, slightly: A.K. J3ard«>mrook, pevorclv in left shoulder; JohnForsyth, slightly: John Cunningham. slightly.
Company E-A'i^tc/—Wm. H. Hack. VTuioided—Capt. J.M. Gilson. severely in hand; Chas. 11.«ctmore, badly in neck; W. Jacobi, slb'htlyGeo. IT. nuffmore, sllghtlv; Thcs. J. Gordon*slightly. Robt. H.Pierce.Company F—hilUd—Edward It.Tubbs. Wound-

'd—Jno. E. Moore, severely; Jno. 11. Mathews,
severely: Wm. n. Evan#, arm broken; Jno. R
Oerri?. �lightly: O. Larson, slightly; Dan. W.Holt,slightly: Wm. H. Kiciiie. slightly.

Comi’aky lliror/r.rf«»/—JaB, Almond. mortally;
Dan. Purdee, dangerously: Jno. Euflold, slighllv;
Koht. 0. Gregg, slightly; Geo. Bostwick, sllghtfy.

CompanyI.—Kilhd—~3. lt. Edmondson.Ed—Corporal John A. Colcmon, severe; GeorgeFaulbe, severely: Jesseß.Collleoji.slightly: EstyDrmison, slightly. Geo. Dovin,paroled.
CompanyK.— Hounded—Llcnt. R. D. Russell,

slightly; musicianChaa.Stockwcll,severely; Jas.H. Sluter, slightly: G. B. McClmg. slightly. J. 11.
Co?ta, slightly, fa ’ ° J

Flood's Batiehy—Kitted—August Otto, gun-ner: John Harvey. V>’oundfd~ Lt. E. V. Moore,severely; JohnGossuc; IsaaerFoster. Twomenparoled. A. A. Sami.Lt. 83d HI.Approved by A. C. Raiding, Col. Comd’gPoat.

"We give a thoroughly New England scene, ing Machine is thoroughly an American In-cn&hrined in a thoroughly New England set* siitution. The manufactory of Messrs,
ting. The great Sewing Machine Manufac- Wluelcr & Wilson stands the unchallenged
toryof Messrs. Wheeler 6c Wilson, at Bridge- and unnpproached symbol of its success,
port, Conn., is the nucleus of Us ownneigh- Within its busy area of four and three-quar*
horhood, made up of the tasteful aud well tors acres, the raw material is received aud re-
kept homes of its fourhundred workmen, to duccd. From the iron in the pig, the steel,
whom is secured every adjunct that fosters silver and brass in the mass, the lumber in
intelligence and advancement iu a community the rough, comes out the shapely aud beauti*
whose mainspring is Free Labor. The Sew- ful machines tobear their mission of Labor

FROM CAIRO AMD BELOW. whether they lived North or South.
The Democracy raved and ranted as if they
were included in the word rebel, and upon
motion ofa Union membertheywere excused
from votingon the proposition.

Thcßcvennc bill forl?f63-4wasreported by
the Ways and Means Committee. The other
business transacted was unimportant. The
Senate passed the day listening to bills on
their third reading.

The great Union meeting last night was
another magnificent success. Speeches were
were made by Hon. Goodlovc S. Orth, Col.
Strcight of the51sl Indiana, Chaplain Lozier
of the 87th Indiana, and Col. R. J. Kyau. The
meeting passed a resolution a mass
meetingof the loyal and patriotic people of
the State of Indiana, in thiscity onThursday,
the20th day of February, and invitingGov.
Andrew Johnson of Tcnn. to be present and
address themeeting.

lion. Robert Dale Owen is now in this city.

Saying round theworld. Cue hundred thou-
sand of these machines arc in use. They
have found their way to all parts of this con-
tinent, to South America, Great Britain, Rus-
sia, and other portionsof Europe. They are
humming their notes of industry in queens’
households and in the humbler homes of
thrift; everywhere lightening the toil of
Woman. If they were useful in Peace, they
are invaluable in War, The heavy hand of

FRUITS OF THE HIOELLION.

MATTERS AT MEMPHIS PRICES IN DIXIE’S LAND.
Tlic Richmond Jhzpau-h of the 3d saysthe frigate Ironsides is lying off Charleston

bar. Action in theVirginia Senate Against
TheKintniurr of the3d has the following:
Savannah,Feb. I.—During the attack onFortilcAllieter this morning, theflag staff ofthe iron dud was shot awav. She was an-chored 1,000 yards off the fort. Sheretired,evidently injured, as she didnot reply to the

fort'* .-hole.

TDE ARMY BEFORE VICHSBLRG Army Sharks.

THE CASE OF THE P3IJM.
DELPIJIA JOURNAL.

Fort Doxelsox. Feb. 5.—A great battle
was foughthere Tuesday. Feb. Bd, between
the83d HI., commanded by Col Harding, and
Flood's battery, amounting to some 700 men,
against Forrest's, Wheeler's and Wharton's
rebel forces, comprising 5,000 troops.

The attack was made by the rebels about 1
p. m., and raged furiously until 8 o’clock,
when therebels retired. The defeat was per-
fect, they leaving in great disorder. Their
flight was precipitated by forces under Col.
Lowe, from Ft. Henry, who reached here
about 13 at night.

Theenemy’s dead are yetbeing brought in.
Theirloss is not less than 300 killed and 500
wounded.

Work on (he Canal—Condition
of Troops, &c.

[From the Richmond ‘Whig.]

Mr. Boilcnu?* Humble Apology

AlbertD. Boileau, editor of the Philadel-
phia levelling Jo.n-Hol, arrested last week by
order of Major General Schenck, for thepub-
lication ol disloyal articles in his paper, was
released from Fori McHenry on Sunday.

The following is his apology and promise to
refrain from disloyal acta:

Headquarter* MiddleDeparthest 1Kmirni Amur Com**. IBaltimoru, Jld., February 1.155-3. )
“I, Albert D. Bollcau, citizen ol Philadel-phia, editor and publisher of tUe Phlladclphla

Ei'ruiug Journal, now confined in Fort Mc-Heniy, for the publication of an editorial ar-ticle, under the title of -Davis’ Message,’ inthat newspaper, January 20, |S»W, and for tin*publication of other articles of like dangerous
character, tending to the support and encour-agement of the rebellion against the Govern-ment of the United States, do hereby freely
nnd voluntarily express my regret for thepub-lication of that article, orany other article oflike tendency or character, and distinctly dis-avow such article or articles being published
with my proper authority or knowledge, anddeclare that such publication has been madeby other persons, agents or employes, with-out my sanction and intention, and I do
hereby further give to Major GeneralRobert C. Schenck, commanding the Middle
Departmentand 3th Army Corps, by whose
order, in behalf of the I havebeenarrested, my sacred parole of honor that,
upon being discharged from my present im-
prisonment, and the suspension of the publi-
cation of my newspaper being removed, Iwill not write, print or publish, or permit
others in my name to write,print or publish
any articles having such dangerous character,
or tending to the support or encouragement
of the rebellion; but will demean mvsclf in
all things as a true and loyal citizen of the
United {states, intending only tosupport the
Government,the Constitution nnd the Union,
as a faithful citizen should; and it is to befurther understood that these declarations
andpledgesare made a? well to relate to m:»f-
I.t hereafter to be published in the weekly
newspaper called the J)e.mncratU'L-wUr, made
up from the dally Philadelphia Enniu-/
Journal itself, and to any other newspaperthatmay be published or controlled by me.“Givenat Bltiinorc, this Ist day of*Febr-
uary* ISO 3* Albert D. Boileau.’'

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Mathsok. Feb. 6.15C3.
In the Senate Mr. Rich offered a resolution

■skingfor information about the discredited
Wisconsin currency, heretofore and now in
the State Treasury.

Ten unimportant bills were introduced
and three pasted. One reducing sheriff** fees
was indefinitely postponed.

In the Assembly the resolutions about the
O/aukcc arrests were postponed two weeks.
The resolution directingthe State Treasurer
to re tain coin was tabled. The resolution for
adjourning from Saturday over to Monday
evening was adopted. The resolution ap-
proving the decision of the Supreme Court
was tabled.

A i-harp rebuke was administered to Hyer
by the for tbe latter's resolution
denouncing Government paper currency, to
the effect that any attempt todepredate Uni-
ted States currency, and incite a spirit of dis-
content at home and in thearmy; the infernal
practice of denouncing and opposing all Ad-
ministration measures, yet tacitly assenting
to thepolicy ot armed rebels, and the recent
efforts to alienate the East and West, are
fraughtwith evil and lend to anarchy; and
tint the country is In as much danger from
the insidious treachery of Southern sympa-
thizer* :it the North os from armed rebels.

Hycr's resolution was tabled,.
Sixbills were introduced, and twenty-five

passed. Among the latter was a memorial
for amilitary hospital In Wisconsin.

The majority of the Committee on Contest-
ed beats reported in favorof theadmission of
Houndtrcc. The Assembly had anafternoon
-cs-ion to consider the subject, hut, after
beating the reports, ordered them to be
printed, andpostponed action till to-morrow.

Gov. Salomon sent in a message to the As-
sembly transmittingall correspondence with
the Federal authorities with reference to the
drift. These documents triumphantly vindi-
cate him against partisan and clamor, and the
malignant calumnies of the Copperheads.
They show that he tried toget nine month’s
volunteersauthorised which wasrefused, and
the hasty acceptance of those from Pennsyl-
vania repudiated :is as precedent. He also
tried but was nuable to getpermission to re-
ceivevolunteers for all regiments downto the
lime of the draft.

Some rich proceedings of the farm mort-
gage meeting have leaked out. Among other
things, that they agreed tourge David Nogglc
4s Republican nominee for Supreme Judge,
and Matt. Carpenter as the Democratic, if the
committeeappointed should And him sound,
Ifnot, JudgeOrton. JudgeDavid Taylorof
Sheboygan, one ofonrablcst lawyers and pop-
ularas a man and Judge, it seems Is likely to
be calledout for Chief Justice,to oppose the
Democratic candidate. TheRepublicans will
make no parly nomination.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribime.l

LotUTILLS. Feb. 5.1869.

New York, Feb. J».—We have the following
from rebel papers:

Savannah, Ga., Feb, I.—Two gnnboats
came up St. Man 's on Mondaylast. One of
them went up the river and set fire to thehouses on several plantations. Harrison’scompany ofcavalry fired on them, when thev
hauled out of range of smallanus, and shelled
away furiously. Another boat was lauding
men at St. Mary's on Tuesday.

Baltimore, Feb. 6.—The Richmond Ez-
•nniinr of the 3d mokes nosortof reference tothe greatrebel victory ofraising the blockadeoffCharleston, bnt simply baa an announce-ment of theNew Ironsides being off Charles-
ton.

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 4.—A flag of truce
boat arrived to day from City Point, and
brings 753 Union prisoners from Richmond.Southern papers all claim a rebel victory atNarseuiond, near Suffolk, on Saturday Wt.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

M c learn from Lexington that the excite-
ment reported there, In yesterday’s dispatch-
ct?, grow ing ont of the rumors of Morgan’s
approach, Ims subsided. Wc have a large
force, sufficient to drivehimback, should homove la that direction, which Is not proba-
ble.

Washington. Feb. 5,1803.
The bill for the protect ion of overland emi-

grants was passed by the House yesterday. Ii
appropriates $20,000 for the middle route,and
SIO,OOO for the northern one.

It is said that Gen. Burnside, on leaving for
theNorth, famished the President witha list
of some length containg the names of gen-
eral officers who'*: removal he though desira-
ble, «»n account of their deposition to criti-
cise the Administration, their opposition to
its policy, or their disloyalty. Gen. Hooker
knows who these men arc.

Indian Commissioner Dole has been lying
quite ill for several days, bul is now thought
to be recovering.

Washington and its dependencies bnc been
created a new military department, under
honest men, to relieve him of the embarrass-
ment of serving under his former subordi-
nate, Hooker.

WilsonN bill to promote enlistments in the
army was debated in the Senatetoday. Mr.
Shcnmm made a very emphatic speech In fa-
vor of a resort to drafting for further ad-
ditions to ourarmy Instead of depending on
volunteering, in the course of whichhe said
that ifCongressadjourned without providing
for drifting it would look like giving up the
ror.t'fif.

TheHouse was very much exercisedto-day
over SecretaryWelles' appointmentsof Mid-
shipmen to till vacancies from the seceded
States. Welles may be sleepy, but he got the
House very wide awake, and veryangry, too.

Commissioner Holloway made an annual
report to Congress to-day, showing in ISOS
5,03Sapplications forpatents, 8,5:21 issues of
which, allbut eighty-three, to citizens of the
UnitedStales; number extended, twenty-two;
number expired, 645; execs* of receipts over
expenditures, nearly $33,000. Xearly 200
morepatents were issued this year than last,
and more than any previous tears except
ISSS, ISSO and IbCO.

The last letter, published In the French
‘‘Yellow Book,*’ from the French Minister
here, speaks of the proposition of Soward to
seizeand sell nil cotton, rice, &0., found in
places captured from the rebels, paying over
the avails to the original proprietor in case
he takes the oath of allegiance. The French
Minister of Foreign Affairs, in answering this
letter, rather ridicules this plan, and ends bv
expressing satisfaction at Butler's removal,
and hopes that his successor may not add to
the heavy account against the United States
vrhk-li Butler ran up.

Nine hundred thousand dollars, and not a
hundred and ninety thousand, was the sum
placed by the Japanese Tycoon in the hands
of Tlmrlow Weed.

It is understood that the speculators in
gold are keeping the present high prices up
by creating the belief that the Government
will have to go Into market to buy gold to
pay the next Installment of Interest of the
public debt. Such speculation is utterly un-
warranted. The Government has boughtno
gold for the past six months, and now has
plenty onhand topay current interest.

The friends of D. K. Carttcr, of Ohio, Lite
Minister to Bolivia, states that he has been
tendered the Military Governorship of Nor-
folk.

Severalpetitions, from ci irons of Illinois,
praying for peace, have been received
and placed in the bands of the
Military Committee in each House. One
of them has been referred to a Democratic
member to prepare a report upon. Some cu-
riosity is expressed to sec what ground he
will take on the subject.

Our loss is twelve killed and forty-one
woundedand missing. The enemy have re-
treated southward.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Springfield,Feb. 6, 1863.
Mr.Grccn yesterdayspoke ami voted against

tliC Railroad Commissioners’blll—not- forit.
In the Senate theDemocrat? passed resolutions
in opposition to taxation ror emancipation of
slave? in the border Stales, thus virtuallysay-
ing to these Slates “you must bug slavery
closer than ever to your bosoms.” Also
adding to the difficulties in the way of a re-
storation of tbe Union, I am sorry to say
that Mr. Ogden of Cook voted wilb the Dem-
ocrats on this bill.

Tbe Chicago Charter passed the House.
EastmanandBrcntauo offered amendments,
all of whichwere lost. Oneproposed its sub-
mission to thepeople.

Elliott Anthony of Cook is here, pressing
a new Court bill.

The minority Committee on Federal Rela-
tione reported resolutions, supporting the
Administration, the Republican principles,
the Emancipation Proclamation. &c. In the
Senate the Committee on that subject report-
ed an amendment to theBlack Law. Thisbill
is fully as odious as the original. It stands
upon its second reading.

Qen. Palmer, fromRosecrans' army, is here.
He says there is no dissatisfaction among the
troop?, but that they arc down on Copper-
heads and traitors.

Gen. Carr of St. Louis is also here. Illi-
nois officers and soldiers, stationed at Cor-
inth, have sent on most bitter and scathing
resolutions to the Legislature, denouncing
them as traitors, and expressing their willing-
ness to come nt command of the Governoraud
wipe out all home traitor?. They sustain the
Administration at Washington and Governor
Yates. Both Democrats and Republicans,
Colonels and other officers participated in
themeeting, and the soldiers of all regiments
there stationed unanimously voted for these
resolutions. They prove that the army is
right to its very heart's core.

JohnBaker, Esq., made a splendid speech
in the State House last night, sustaining the
Administration and its policy.

FROM SHELBYVILLi.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SnELBTVjLLE, Ind.. Feb. 5.1863,
TheButternuts ofIndiana held great a pow-

wow at Shelbyville to-day,as an ovation to
Thos. A. Hendricks, United States Senator
elect. Jason B. Brownoccupied the forenoon
iu a harangue tinged with disloyalty. Hen-
dricks made a brief speech, which wasrather
tame and guarded in Us expressions coucem-
ingthe Government. He denounced the bill
passed by the House for arming negroes, and
called it a direct insnlt to every white man
aud woman in the United States, and to our
soldiers in the field. The evident design of
his speech was to create mutiny among the
Indiana soldiers in the field. He, however,
advised obedience to the State and Na’ional
Government. The resolutions adopted de-
nounce the assertion that slavery was the
the cause of thepresent troubles,andascribes
them to theambit ion? fanaticism of theNorth.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.’
Cairo, Feb. 6, 1863.

The steamer Lady Pike, from Memphis,
brings dates to the 3d. Gen. G. W. Morgan's
successor is Gen. A. J. Smith.

TheVicksburg UTuV/oflast Friday report-
ed tbccapture of Port Hudsonby tbc Union
army. It Is supposed to have been designed
as a mse. It is probablynearer the truth to
*ay that an attack is not yet made upon the
place.

Our forces at Vicksburg, on Friday, were
busy repairing crevasses made last summer to
save their camps from Inundation. Thewater
in the old canal is fully six feetdeep, but runs
languidly. Occasionally the enemy throw
their shell into our camp. No one has yet
been hurl, the range being bad, and Ihe dis-
tance over two miles.

What damage our replies from mortars has
worked is not known.

It is understood that the enemy have not
over 00,000 men at Vicksburg, and it is
thought they cannot raise more. Our forces
have twenty guns already mounted opposite
their city. 1,000 contrabands arc to lie sent
from Memphis to work upon the Vicksburg
cut-off canal.

It denounces the abolition of slaveryas un-
constitutional and mgnst; the suppressionof
the writ of /iobtn,* cotyms as an act of arbi-
trarypower; the admission of Western Vir-
ginia as a revolutionary act, and asks the
Legislature to pass a law to protect citizens
from arrest, and promises soldiers who were
deceived and induced to enter thearmy under
false representations, that they willbring the
war for the freedom of thenegro to a speedy
close.

Last Saturday a body of guerillas, eighteen
or twenty, made a raid upon the railroad
track near Jackson, Tennessee, but their
movements were discovered before doing
much damage. They pulled up two miles,
were at tacked, and lost two men killed,
and departed on the double quick.

They earnestlyrecommend thecessation of
hostilities for such a period as may be neces-
sary, to allow the people of the North
and South to express through their
National Conventions their desire for
peace and the maintenance of the Union,
and they enter a solemn protest and nure-
senting opposition to the passage by Congress
ofany conscription act, whereby the men of
the country shall be taken from their quiet
homes, andpeaceful pursuits of life, to fight
a war for the freedom of negroes, when
Massachusetts and other New England States
have not filledtheirquotas, or made efforts
to do so. Such a law is unjust, unconstitu-
tional, and oppressive,and would be null and
void.

Cotton is worth from forty-five to fifty
tentsal Jackson, Tcnn.

Bills arc now in preparation, both in the
House and Senate military committees, for
providing for such a rc-organizalion of the
medical department of thearmy as shallgive
medical directors of the 21starmy corps the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, and medical di-
rectors of armies the rank of Colonelof cav-
alry, and increase hospital funds by adding
fitly per cent, to present commutation for
hospitalrations.

Washington, Feb. 5.—-Eleven hundredcon-
valet-cents havebeen sent to the Army of thePotomac within the last three days. Over
-.CCOadditionalare now ready to bo despatch-
ed from the convalescentcamp.

The belief of the Government is that the
detailsof the Charleston affair are grossly
misstated, and that the resnlt is of triflingconsequence, except for any moral effect itmav produce.

The Navy Department has ordered the fol-
lowingIron-clad vessels to be preparedforsoa
and sent South at once, viz; Keokuk,Nantuck-
et , Calfkill and Sangamon. It is believed here
they can beall ready in fourdays. The Secre-
tarybfthe Navy has rccoivedloformatlon thatthe Catapsco has left Fortress Monroe to Join
our mailed vessels. Thus ail the Ericsson

Capt. Woodward, of company B, Glh lowa
regiment, hasbecome Assistant Provost Mar-
shal at Memphis, vice Lieut. Edwards, going
Rome on furlough.

Speculation runs high in Memphis in cot-
tonbuying. It goes at ninety-five cents to
one dollarper pound, being more than it is
worth in New York. Gold is fifty and sixty
nor cent premium. Southern bank notes
are passed readily. Some store firms arc ad-
vertising to lake them at par for trade.

There is nothing later fromDonclson. The
river is perfectly peaceable to Memphis and
Helena.

Later.—The gunboat New Era captured
the steamer W. A. Knapp,yesterday, at Island
No. Ten, loaded with a most valuable cargoof
quinine, morphine and arms, intended for the
Southern market, and loaded at St. LonK
After the capture she was brought to this
port by Executive Officer W. C. Hanford,
with her cargo, foradjudication. The entire
cargo will have to be confiscated.

Cairo, Feb. s. —Gen. Morgan has been tem-porarilyrelieved of the command of the 13th
army corps, and ha?arrived at Memphis, in a
poor state of-health. Gem A. J. Smith suc-
ceeds him.

FROM FRMFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 5,1863.
The Legislature was occupied to-day with

the Apportionmentbill. But little change
was made. Owen county, the tot-bed of se-
ccfeionists, has been Licked on to Fayette,
much to the disgustof the members from
that county.

In the evening therewas a grand supper,
and balls at two halls, and shouts for Jeff
Davis are frequentlyheard on the streets to-
night.

There is nothingyet from the CummUtcc
onFederalRelations.

Fire in New York.
New York, Feb. fi.—A fire occurred this

morning at No. 160 Broadway, in the cap
store ofBinaldo & Lasky. The throe floors
and rear of the building were destroyed.
Loss, $25,000.

An orderhas been issuedat Memphis for-
bidding any one to ship or bring negroes
North, unless they give satisfactory evidence
that the negroes arc free. This Is to protect
loyal slave owners.

FROM LAHSINS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

The IMrntfc ltcSx*il>iition.
New York, Feb. s,—lVe have reliable intel-

ligenceof the movement? of the pirate Retri-
bution from tbe Captain of the schooner
Springbok, which has arrived in Boston, from
Port an Paix. Captain Griudlc states that the
Retribution was off that port about January
loth, and sent a boat ashore, pretendingto bd
an American vessel. The statement 1? con-
firmed by Captain Jordon of the schooner
H. S. Boynton, who also left the port of PaW
January 10th, nt which time also she was un-
dorrtoodtobe in that vicinity. If so, the re-
ported destruction of several vessels off St.
Thomas, by that privateer, is probably false,
as St. Thomas is so far to windward that the
Retribution could not have been up in season
to make the reports true.

From A’ew York.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 5, 15C3.

New York, Feb. s.—At a meeting of the
Chamber ot Commerce to-day, a resolution
was adopted, discountenancing tbe efforts of
secessionists and others to depreciate United
Stales currency below par of the nou-spccic
paying banks.*

An address in behalf of theNorth was road
from the operatives of Preston. England,
nmny hundreds of whom, says the address,
express a wish to emigrate to America.

Gen. ItnSlcr.

The Legislature re-assembled to-day, after a
temporary adjournment of five days. Both
Houses have nearly a full complement of
members. Quite anamount of new business
was introduced. The morning was chiefly
occupied by the Senate, in Committee of the
■Whole on theproposition to appropriate ten
thousand dollar? for the relief of sick and
wounded Michigan soldiers, and theappoint-
ment of Commissioners to carry out this hu-
mane object. Itwillundoubtedly pass.

In the House, the sickness of Speaker
Cutchcou made it necessary to elect a presid-
ingofficerpro tan,, and Hon. Wm. T. Howell
of Newaygo county, was chosen unanimously.

The resolutions on the state of the Union
were the special order of the day, but wore
postponed. They will come up to-morrow.

Mr. Barnes (Dcm.) of Ingham, has the
floor. lie will be followed by Hon. B. M.
Williuns(Rep.) of Van Burea.

New York, Feb. s. —The N. Y. Fining
JUr* special from Washington say? Goner.il
Butler is stillawaiting thc'~action ofthe Gov-
ernment. It does not seem settled whether
he goes to New Orleans or not. It is said the
decision rests with him. There is a feeling
here in favor ofmaking him Secretary of War.
In a certain contingency there is reason to be-
lieve he would stand a chance.

ThenewFee bill for Justices of the Peace
has passed the House. It Increases the fee
considmbly.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington. Feb. 3,1563.

The new Methodist Episcopal Church was
dedicated here to-day, Kct. Bishop Simpson
officiating. His sermon wasamastcrlycffort,
and the exercises exceedingly interesting.

SENATE.
Mr. RICE of Minn, presented the creden-

tials of Hon. Alex. S. Kamsav, elected Sena-
tor from Minnesota for six years fromthe 4th
of Marchnext.

Mr. POMEROY of Kan. introduced a bill
to aid In the construction ofrailroads uudtel-
egraphsin Kansas.
*Mr. TRUMBULL called up the bill in rela-

tion to juries in courts of tbe UnitedStates,
which was passed. Healso culled up the bill
concerning the courts in Washington Terri-tory. Passed.

Also, calledtip abill to change the time of
holding thedistrict courts in certain districts.Passed.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

The bill to encourage enlistments and en-
rolment and drafting militia was taken up.

Pending the question on Carlisle’s motion
to strike out tbe 4th section, it was discussed
at length by Messrs. Collamer, Bayard- and
Dawes.

Mr. CARLISLE of Va. wished tocall the
attention of tbe Senate to the questionbefore
them. Theobjection to this section was that
U gave the President power over persons
drafted, and subjected them to the articles
and rules of war before they were mustered
into theservice of theUnited Stales, thesame
as if they were in actual service. Hesaidthis
very question was raised, and the some objec-
tion was made, in the convention which con-
firmed the Constitution. He quoted from
Story’s commentaries, thatthere wasa distinc-tion in being drafted and being in actual serv-ice, and that the general government did nothave control of themilitia until iu actual
service.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
IxniAsarou*, Feb. B. 1563.

The session of the Indiana Legislature is
now half gone and only four important bills
have Ibccn presented to the Governor for his
signature. The time has been frittered away
iu the discussion of treasonable resolutions,
and in fruitlessattempts to embarrass lha ex-
ecutives of the State and nation.

HOUSE.

The MilitaryBoard bill hasbeen mtroduetd
In the House and passed to a second reading
thisafternoon. It proposes to take from the
Governor his constitutional rights, and as a
matter of great condescension, allows him to
be a member of the Board, with four Copper-
heads against him.
I donot apprehend that they will be able

to get It through either House by strategy or
otherwise.

Mr. COLFAX of Ind, reported a bill to es-
tablish tliirty-sevcn additional post routes,
but making uo apportionment. Passed with-
out bvlnsr road.

Mr. STEVENS of Pa. reported buck the
Senate's amendments to the executive, legis-
lative and judicial apportionmentbill.

The House disagreed to amending the re-
stricting mileage of members to tencents per
mile to and from Washington.

The House direct that a court of con-
ference be asked on the disagreement to theamendments of the Senateto thebill.

Some discussion arose in the House rela-
tiveto the promotion of a Colonel, who had
said that the property of all rebels
should be confiscated, no matter

Mr. WRIGHT of Pa., rising to a question
of privilege, said his colleague. Mr. Stevens,in a recent speech, chargedIdm with advising
compromise and conciliation, which, in such
a case was to make a covenant with hell. Mr.WRIGHT denied that he ever proposed suchaction. The compromise he suggested was
with regard to legislation in order to secure
harmonious action. He had denounced therebellion out and out from the threshhold,
and every man connected with it. He was forvigorously carrying on the war, and patting
down the rebellion". He would compromisewithno rebels in arms. He was for no com*

f>rom!se, except an honorable one, by which
he'country could be saved, but not while the

rebels were in arms, and in a threatening atti-
tude.

In the Virginia Senate on Friday, January
30, the hour for the special order having ar-
rived, the bill to suppress extortion was
takenup.

Mr. Anderson ofBotetourt, one of theablest
and most zealous advocates of the bill, pro-
ceededto address the House in supportof the
measure. He said the extraordinary prices
throughout theland were caused by the scar-
city ot the articles, the want of transportation
on the lines of communication, and the com-bined efforts of the speculators and extortion-
ers in buying up through the country andhoarding their commodities in hopes ofan ad-
vance of price#. This was what had caused
such extravagant prices. Instead oi the de-preciation of thecurrencybeing the cause asclaimed by some of the opponents of the bill,
he would show that It was just the reverse.

So far, indeed, from the depreciation of the
currency being the cause, It was tbc natural
effect. As the price advanced, so did neces-
sarily the issue of Confederate notes. The
Government had been forced by .being com-
pelled o pay such high prices, to double its
Issue. The’Sccrclary of the Treasury in UU
report, puts down tileamount of Confederate
notes outstandingon the Ist of December, at
$230,C00,000. In another part of his report he
says tljpl on the Ist of July, 18C3, ifthe system
he recommended to Congrecs he carried out,
the whole amount of funded debt will be
&J50,Ct)0,000. Suppose there had been no ex-
tortion oradvance in prices, and the supplies
of the Government had been purchased at
the prices they formerly were, there would
have been a saving of $150,000,000, and there-by have reduced the circulation to $140,-
t<oo.€Co.

Suppose therebe no effort made to check
this evil of extortion, is there any reason to
believe that price- will remain as they are?If speculators be allowed to team unrcstnln-
through the country* where will this system
of extortion end ? Who would have sup’posed
that since their last session, scarcely sixty
days, prices would have increased 200 per
cent? if the Legislature does notadopt some
i.iea?urc to keep"priors where they are, or to
bring them still lower, what is to become of
the currency?

As an illustration of what extortion and
speculation had brought on the country, Mr.
Anderson read a table contrasting the prices
ofMay, 15W1, just before the war—cut from
the market report of one of the Richmond
papers—with those of the present time. The
figures are not given as exact, but they are
correct enough to serve the purpose.' The
table Is interesting, and is well worth being
cut out and preserved as a relic of the part of
the extortioner In this war:

BEFORE THE WAR. NOW.

Wli'tWheat,» hu.91.C0 Wh't Wheat. Im.i-I.MFlour. ¥1 brl 7.50 Flour. brl -at.no('om, »bn 70 Corn, bn 3.50
Hay, hundred.... 1.00 Hay. hundred 3.50Bides, yl lb T limes. 9 D 40Beef. $ tb $ Beef, t?!b 50
Bacon. slb 13 Baron. lb 60Lard, tb 15 Lard, T} Tb l.'flButter, Tb 30 Butter, sl3) 1.50
Irish Potatoes 1.00 Irish Potatoes 5.00
SweetPotatoes l.O) SweetPotatoes 600Applebrandy U0 Apple Brandy 15.00Wool, $ Tb 3C Wool, 9 lb 2.00

Mr. STEVENS was very glad to hear this
from his colleague. He was satisfied that he
had misunderstoodhisremarks.

Mr. SARGENT of Cal. introduced a bill dis-approving certain acts of the Legislature of
Nevada, which require all offices ofallmining
corporations in thcTerritoryto reside threim
Referred to the Committee on Judiciarv.

The Houseconsidered the Navalappropria-tion bill.
An Item of twelve millions for iron warsteamers was amended so as to provide that

no contracts shall 'be entered into for con-struction until proposals have been solicited
from the principal iron ship builders, and
made on themost favorable terms.

Withoutconcluding aoUoa the House ad-journed.

O? MANITTACTCUKS.
Bar Iron $1 !b $0.04 Bar Iron. $ Jb *0.33Nails, lb 4 Nails. $10)Leather, Sole, £ Tb. 23 Leather, Solo, $1 Tb. 2.5"
Leather. I7p‘r. $? Tb. 33 Leather, Up r, tJ Tb. 3.50

COTTON GOODS.
Osnabnrgs, $1 yd. .SO.IO i Osuaburge, $} yd..50.75
Frown Cotton. yd Ift Brown Cotton. yd 73Sheeting. yd 15 1 Sheeting, $1 yd 1.53

Coarse Janos $0.45 j Coarse Janes $4.00
Crenshaw’s Gray... 2.CO] Crenshaw's Gray...-JS.OO

m?CEI.LANEOrs.
Coarse Shoe* sl.s'> I Coarse $15.00
njphqr'tdShoc?.... 3.50 J Blghqr'td Shoes.. 25.00
Bcots 7.J0 Boots 60.00WoolHats, s?doz.. 7.00 ! WoolHats, sldoz. 50.00

STOCKS.
Dividend? on stocks incotton companies worth

in May, 3?61. $25 to SSO per share, now from sll2to $l4O. The aeent of the woolen factory declines
giving its dividends nntilhe advises with counsel.

Mr. Anderson, with this terrible picture,
presented to tbe House of what had been
broughton us by extortion, proceeded to ask
what would be the consequence If the House
sit with folded arms and does nothing to ar-
rest this evil. It wasa question of life and
death with many of onr poor soldiers. At
the present rates of prices, and ifnothing is
done to put down this system of extortion,the generous and patriotic contributions of
our citizens, which had supported the fami-
lies of many ol the soldiers, could not hold
out much longer It was a question of lib-
erty or slavery with ns. If not checked, it
would disband onr army. Can we expectour
brave troops to remain in the field when their
families are starving? It would disband our
army and ruin onr currency. But pass the
bill, and yon will save the currency, enable
our Government to carry on this war, and
secure to thepoor soldier an ample supplv of
provision? and clothing.

The Senateadjourned without taking any
question on the bill.

From Jtcxico,
New York, Feb. 5.—The HrraUi has ad-

vices from the City of Mexico to the 4th of
January, being one week later than any pre-
vious news direct fromthe Mexican capital.TheMexicanscomplain of theirsympathiz-
ing American neighbors for sending suppliesof'mules to tbe French, and uuder tliecir-'
cumslancos they have begun to capture them
as fastas theycan.

The French are graduallyadvancing to at-
tack Puebla. The Mexicans arc ready fortheir Invaders. General Carvajal is contin-
ually on the watch to guard against surprise.It is said the enthusiasm of theMexican sol-
diery to meet their enemyamounts to akindof frenzy.

j? on SALE

deep. Inquire of
ft 6 rftl-lm

Building Improvements.— The list of
bnllding Improvements which we published
on the last day of January, and which were
obtainedfrom theprincipal architects, by no
means comprehended the entire building im-
provements of our city during last year, as
we are from time to time admonished. Jona-
than Clarke, a well known builderon Jeffer-
son street,near Harrison, has himself erected
buildings in the West Division, daring the
past year, the cost of which foots upnearly ,
$40,000, as follows:

Ablock of six three-story dwellings on West
Hadleon street, comer of Peona. tor n. U. liryant,
<*s'brSadweaiugi on West Adams street, forlLH.
Errant: costfa^OO.

A dwelling on WcstHonroc street, forMr. Wm.
Pratt: cost|Soo. •

K block of four brick dwellings on Mamaretstreet, for CharlesW. Cook; cost $12,000..
A machine shop forMessrs.EUaa & Webster,on

Clinton street: cost $2,600. .

A number of smaller houses In various locali-ties, aggregating $3,600,

NUMBER 187.
HIE K BEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTORY AT BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

,-ATi

the present period, crashing oat many forms
«-f manufacturing industry, has spared the
Soaring Machine, and given a new phase to
its utility. We are teaching the despots of
Europe a new lesson in the equipment and
clothing ofarmies by the instrumentality of
the SowingMachine. Themarvellous success
of the Wilson is due to theembodi-
ment of a perfect principle joined with order,
enterprise and system in its rapid production.

Jftro 'Ainjcrtiscnunts.

11. SC7IIVKX. Aiirtrdnufj Agent. f,3
Iharfaru *fieel, i* a<i(hvt 1zed to jvviev ihinrfi*e-
men/* f»r (hi* and ell the leading A'orthicedern
I'Oi-er*.

TVANTED—A Child to Nurse.
t

* Tnqnlre at 400NorthLasallc street. foGzTT&tt

YVANTED.—A good Entrv Clerky t wanted. Inr.ulre ciP. PALM Kit * CO.. n».111 <t lift Lake street. fc*2T77-10l

T\rANTED—An Express YV.'wron
T v to carry a ton <>r more. cithernew or nearly«o. Must he a good wncon and ataharg.tin. Aj*plyat
Randolph street. to-day. foCzD'-lt

T\T ANTED—A stock of Hoots and
»

*

Shoe* to take to oneof the emit* In Central
rilnoLs toselloncommUdon. Sa'Nfaclory references
givtn. Address **£.■* P.»t Office Hox Al".. fcJ-zr.USI

TyANTED—To exchange, a <rood
» » Ilorep ’llarnPv, and Light Operi liturgy fora

good Plano. T>ie young. sound and h good
iravider. kird in homes. ami saddle. Acjdres. • II."P.*l Office Pox Slot;, Chicago. fc6z»-33t

TyANTED —To rent a tirst-rate
? T Knmi. with limherand ranntns water. sult-i---hi** for stock, fora term of year*, within sevcntr-iivomiles of Chicago. A cash rent wilt lie paid and Pie

he-t of reference given. Addrtjs**FaUMKß."Tril>;ine
oH!cp. Chicago. fofta?.s*-;jt

T VANTED—A purchaser for my
T T bmdneKs. M»cWm*rr.Toola.Slock.&c. A eoodchance(<>r a \V«od Worker ofanv kind with small

capital. F. K. W. r.LAKE. 61 NS ashlnirt-Mi siren.Pont onicc box x:«v. fee zTO-at

"IVANTED —Employment in a
» * mercp.ntnchoa:***. counting room or office. a*

Clerk. I'ooklCetper «>r ,\p>Uiant Book-Keeper, by a
yonugnino who baabad somsexperlenceHast. Mo4i!-
i:itccmi:piTj«;.tbin will b<*>*ntlliMrnt. Goodcftr refer-
ee' c jrlven. A«ltlr«s«“TL," Tost Office Box jWJ.

fes>z«7]-2tp*x

TV ANTED—To purchase, a Rest-
t T der.cft oa the North Side. ea« of Clark street,

at rbnnt j-ft.fs'O.
MONEY TO LOAN on Chicago Real Estate, for Jon*

time*. at low rat.* of interest. Applv to JAMES G.
MACLAY. .’.Pomeroy Building. Post Office Box Wii.Itti zTT3-3t

AV ANTED—A situation in a Re-
» T t*ll Grocery St-">rc. Wouldloin my employer

fSCOto Jiut; or Wi.uld furnish more capital ana lakean Interest If all wi»s*»tL-factorv,or wouM buy out agood concern well located and 'doing a lair huaine**.by a man thoroughly aciju.ilnted with the bu*iru*>s.Address **II B.**Tnhnre office, Chicago. foft-zTTS'It

A V ANTED—To oxclinnire, a Brick
T T Store in a thriving Tillage in Indiana, valuedat r-t.OOO. and now paying ten per cent, interest In rent

fora cood Kami wittan M*vi*My-livc mllea of Chicago.
wl;h goodbiilMing*.water. «ic. Address ** M M *• Tri-
bune office Chicago. fS'.zf-Ogl

ANTED—Agents I Agents !!

Somethin;; New, axnl Saleable.
Save three times their cost. KftCEssmits la every

family. I.viJisptjrpvatF toeverv pct<on. Forcirca-lur« and terms Inclo-t* slump. Aokvts* hrrsvrona'
DLPOT. [ff.’-ziMfi-liwl RICE A CO.. iteirP. O.

TVANTED.—A man to fill a rcs-
» » pomdble portion. One who writes a good handand can pledge m few hundreddollar*wlthhlsemplovcr

10 in»ur< a talthfulperformance of hi* duties, Ad-
die*.».immediately. with realname. Box 19S3P.O.

WASTED—To Rent.—A Cot-
» T . tage-house and barn on the North Side. *octhoi Dlr.sdon street, tn a good neighborhood. Would

r*V,! ’>r one that ha* (r»* and water accommodation*.t> ill pay from to »t>o rent aud give good refer-elites, Any one havingnucha hou«e will please actdn*s**F. It." ih.x&it. fikzTJa-St
V\’ANTED—A Imv-pricod House

»

* and Lot. Also, mm Improved and urdm-
Eroved propertynear I’nlun Park. Apnlv -i* Ro nu 1,ingsbury Block, toHENRY W.KINGL AND. North-
wc«ti-rnReal Estate Agency. fc3 *;:.Vit net

TT' ANTED—A thorough, reliable
T t Canvasser for

LEE COTNTV, ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. 11. JOHNSON. Post Oflca Cox
d*is3Chicago, enclosinga stamp. dul-xfiTTSivnct

T?OARD~AVANTED—By a sin<^
JLJ gentleman.In aprivate familv. Wf.t Side pre-ferred. Address. statinglermsandlocation. **W W B.”Post Olllce Box :5*71. fe>z7Tl-lt

TJCARDING.—A gentleman ami
.JD wifecan be accommodatedwith b.ian!,an*l fur-
nished or untarnished room*, la a prlvaf** famllv.brapplying at ZU Fourth avenne. ft*z?*7-Kl

*POR SALE. —The furnitnre and
JL good willofa Boarding House; thehoa*s well
tilledwithboarder*. For particulars Inquire at 2*77
State street, near Van Bnren. res-z7*Mw

TpOR SALE.—Terms, Greenbacks.
JL A stork of abont SIO,OOO worth of very desirable

pieces Millinery Good*, well assorted. Lease of store
arid fixture?* forKile. Address “ADVERTISER..* li»\-
<f-l«Post Office. fedzTPUTt

V'OR SALE.—One of the finest
1. Hrlqjc Rnldenrcitn tbe city laoffered fbr sale ata greatbargain,fora few days. Contains all modern

Improvements,largo corner lot. Inquire of IRA V.
MrNN.oronihepremkes.corntrof West Jack-on aud
Rnckcr strict.-*, or address Post Office Box WO,

fct-zlUCtnoi

THE SXOUE 20 LARESTREET.
Marble front,live sioriesh'gh. 24 feet wide, mo feci

ANDREW J. BROWN.
No. 51 Clark street.

ATASOXIC.—There will bea Rc"-
-A A. ulsrMeeting of Oriental Lodge.Vo. St. F.
M..U-1* (Frldav*evening. Feb.Ctli. at “K o’clock, atthe Masonic Temple, Business of Importar.ee and
work. [fc<Vz«soui H.G. CHASE. S-c.

TO BO OK-BINDERS.—HighX prices In cash will be paid for
*”

BINDERS’ SHAVINGS
at the newPaper Warehouse. 72 Randolph street. (1».
o. Box SCSI.) Bock River Paper Manutictcrinn'oin-pany. feS-z?»Mt

F3R SALE.—A rare chance. The
furniture and lease for a term of rears of a Hotel

newly fitted np.and In a desirable location In tliL*city,
for sale; the house at present having over tweutr
boarders, andat all lime*a cood amount of transient
custom. Apply buiticdivtely. w.
*‘L.\M>lobx>. Tribune »tfiee. fed*7l*Mt

T>ACKIXG HOUSE TO RENTX AND FIXTIT.ES FORSALK.—The lanki. en-gine and boiler.Implement* and machinery of an ts-
uibiifihfd Parking House In this city. In good running
ruder, will be eold at a bargain. together with the
lease of the premises, on account of 111 health of too
owner. This is a rare chance forperson* desirous of
going Into business at once. Address ~PACKtit.
Pc-l Office Drawer £3OO. fe>g77«-etoet^_

THE central paper mill,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

t n.,tv rffldv to All order* for“r*2?SS>a-i? °i“Td
A RARE GHAXCE TO IX-

J\_ VEST
Thefirst of May la** l opened a newtwines* not be-

fore carried on in Chicago. It t? Increasing, and will
continue todoco. Capital employed up to October
jisco then s3oh wa« added. The net profits over pay-
ing allexpense* SIA>L73. as maybe seen on eramlna-
Uun of ihebooks. It does not require more than one
booreach day tocoudnet It. not more than an ordi-
nary business capacity. On account of HI health Iwin sell tht- business for the amount of capital em-ployed. ?1.«X0. Ifappliedfor soon. Call and examineli e same at 114 Randolph street, room 7. or addr-***”M. M.MARSH." P. o. BOX 4G«. Chicago. f,y>zT3S-Iw

TO CAPITALISTS
A BABE OPPORTUNITY.

FOIL S-AXiE.
One of the most profitable MANUFACTURING ES-
TABLISHMENTS to this city, requiring- from flltwa
to twenty thousand dollars capital. - Uaa
lished sixteen years, having® very extended Wn-w
sale Trade throughout theWestern Stale* and d-Uag
’an exclusive caah biudneaa. For partlcalara addru-*
••MAsnyyaoTtnuca.*' r. O. 2»J.
Tfhcxu aa UWnl«if ** w f^*7»-^n

Ntro Slbricrtiscmtnts.
gT- VALENTINE’S day,

FEEnrARY 141*1,

20, 25, 30,40, SO, 75 Cents or SI.OO.Jiunnil?^:. e aw“, “"ob "0«t hr return

sekiebestai, valentise
vn

.i,
b̂
M

e,OW},
? l!,ti ,.ovr?* frfenrta or relation* Hsch

r«iVc*\??i*r,a^w* la *n extrawrapper.- Artflre**SlIAr.S.IIL?^Su> - IWDearbora ‘HkIEF*
J-JASIS ! IIA1IS!—A choice lot

CITY CUBED SMOKED HAMS

A EW PIANO forte out
KcPHAXL’S STAS PIANO POSIES.iv™'S7o^J?Si"iVs,spr'r,°rr- drt|,ate,n

irlr.*z2!L
_

H. T,. MK2UULL. Agent.

T2e , I
I !

h
OTJf ’KKEEPERS.—Thepr«at Machine.

OBE DOLIAR CLOTHES RINQER.
Vsss:isx^s r

gKATES! SKATES! SKATES!
Ladle? $.5 Skates reduced tos2*soperpair.

at Hntlon P«W I® OriniUnf and Re-•p ftc-»ra*nieI7ianaf3ctorr. "S Custom iloc*e place.

3000,ACI{ES OF farming
S?SY!?..

Ist.,and purchased from the fatted give* Goiem-ment by a party Me ofXew York. deceased. matt he*oW ata sacrifice for caeh within the next thirty dantoclowthe estate. JOHN MATTOCKS.Jr' *

_J»wlx6l»6tnet TelegraphPonding.w OOD! WOOD! WOOD!
fob sale

JOOcnrdaMlxedCrachaailMani,. Min th#.
.

1M cordjCanada Hickory WoodA 6tntt°'U!l Waltr etrcel. sjteela‘B BmkUa-.

gALT, SALT,SALT.
. ‘WWbatrels Coarse Am! Fine ON'OXDAGA SAITfor sale below martel price by

JOHN’ XLIOHTHALL,
GDSooUi Wells streetJa27*ffMSt-net

FESTIVAL CHIMES.
Just published the new edition of the caleJintc.l

sneno rook

FESTIVAL CHIMES

H. 31. 0106133, 117 Banilclpli Street.
ffel-tTot-Clagt

AMERICAN GOLD
Wanted at New York rates,

American Silver, Foreign Silver
and Cold,

TREASURY NOTES,
Canada Currency,

A X D

BAM OF ENGLAND NOTES,
Purchasedabove theMarket Batos,

lona, Stale Bank of Indiana and
Kentucky,

Purchased at a f/al*./ premium.

LMD WARRANTS
PucLiscdat the followingrate*:

160 acre Warrants.
120 “ “

80 “ “

40 “ “

.S9O each.

.$63 “

.$65 “

S4O “

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
30 Clark Street.

fet-rTilOfitnet

'JTTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE AA'D TO PLATE,
Are now receiving the larger and mo>t complete stockof Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Tin Plate,

SHEET 12.0H, COPPER,
■Wire, KTails,

GLASS AITD PAEMDIG TOOLS,
Ever officred la this market.

Wx ARK ALSO JUNXFVCTT7BXRS OF THK

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA

n;:r coed* were pnreha-hed before the recent ad
vanre.nntl we shall sell them as tow ai thev can bspurchased Ea*t. anil many articles without addingtransportation. *

TITTLE, UICBARD & CO,,
mySMstp 61 Lake *treet. Chicago.

p OPE * SLOCUM,
DEALERS IX

LAMPS AND OILS,
NO. 132 CLAUS STREET.

_[de2Jyt(?ldmnet

SELECT COCOS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is OUT determination that
everything sold at our establishment
shallhe of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWYER,
Druggist* &sd Chemists, 93and 94Lake Btreol

QHARLES L. NOBLE,
17a LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer in and manuraclurer of SeroMU

LAMPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
.

No goodsretailed. The trade suppliedata discountfrom country prices. scS-Xstp

INSURANCE.
We represent the following Nee- York Corapaaler

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market,
North American,Goodhue,
Columbia.

B. w.pnnxirs. > It. W. PHILLIPS &CO.,
a. 3f.wabd. j No. 2 Board of Trade Building,
dels-y252-£mnct Chicago.

T\7ALVTORTII, HUBBARD & CO.,
f T AGENTS POE

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
and hose.

181 lake STREET.
T OST—On Bondar. Feb. Ist, in.L/tbe SouthDivision aFITCiI VICTOKISK. Th*
finder will he rewarded by leaving It at southwestcorner of Monterey street and Indiana avenue

T OST—*25 Reward. Between 97
X-i Market street and the Post Office. or onFourthavenue a Indies HuntingOwe Gold Watch, bine en-amel’ed. set with diamond. Had a fob cliita attached,to which wasa broken pin. Whoever will return thesame to ihn office wIUreceive the above reward.

fe4-*73>{-t

B.—Those applying for admis-VJ? • Sion Intothis Patriotic Association In Chicago
will please addrees me through the Post Office—Box
ft)* 3. ina frw dav* arrangements willbe prrAtcwd In
thepreparation of suitable f? r H«£Qnar-
ter? JOHN 1 lujldLl, Jr. fi. vh

feS-zT&Ct General Secretary S. P.

TTEIRS OF DECEASED OF-
|| AND soLDTEns— We collect tad

theTreasury Certificatesfor ARREARS OP
C.°VV \xd BOCNTY. foroneper cent. In ad'Utloa to
the exchange. Also, collect and cash dJscharxeiloncers’and Soldiers*Aceonntsatlowratei. B
PwFrRE-scts ' SOM KB & BROWN, Solicitors of
Claims. 2 ParkPlace. New York. Jaffi zSfttStdAltw

AXD BOILERS
FOR SALE.

Engine IS hrclie* bore and tt Ir.chts atrfike. wUk
oandißy wheel. W Inches free 10 rnaunfito-
tnred hrLawrence Machine Shop. Lawrence. Mas*.

Tt-ree'Bollera. -C Inches diameter. >ra d 21 feel long,
with two 15Inch fine* la each, Fire Croat »nd
all complete. All In perfect onl»v used bat a short
time, good ■» new. Will seD poders separate front
Engine. Also, 150feettlx east «haTlna pillow*
bozeaaad coupling joUHT. KOTK3.
jdMHx M Mark* tin*.


